Christmas
2022

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS
We continue to offer you the most
memorable Christmas experience with a fun ﬁlled evening.
Enjoy a delicious festive meal and then dance the night away
to the sounds of our resident DJ – The Party Starters.
Christmas crackers and party poppers get the party started with a bang!
There are also fantastic prizes to be won on the night from both our
complimentary raffle entered with your party night ticket as well as spot prizes
for the best shapes thrown on the dance ﬂoor.
Be sure to pre-order drinks for your tables, choose from our
special beverage offers, wine and cocktail lists.

e STARTER E
Roasted butternut squash soup with herb croutons (GF, VE)
Prawn and crayfish cocktail with a smoked paprika and lime Marie rose sauce
Smooth chicken liver pâté with caramelised onion chutney and crusty bread
Chilled sweet melon pearls with raspberry sorbet and fresh mint (GF, VE)

e MAIN COURSE E
Roast Norfolk turkey with sage and onion stuffing, chipolata bacon roll and pan gravy
Roast topside of beef with Yorkshire pudding and a rich bordelaise sauce
Poached salmon fillet with creamed leeks
Cajun spiced sweet potato roulade served with new potatoes and roasted vegetables (VE)

e DESSERT E
Chef’s choice of desserts – to be confirmed with pre-order form

3 course
Thursday 1st December 2022
Friday 2nd December 2022
Saturday 3rd December 2022
Thursday 8th December 2022
Friday 9th December 2022
Saturday 10th December 2022
Thursday 15th December 2022
Friday 16th December 2022
Saturday 17th December 2022
Thursday 22nd December 2022
Friday 23rd December 2022

£42.00
£47.00
£47.00
£42.00
£47.00
£47.00
£42.00
£47.00
£47.00
£42.00
£47.00

2 courses
Friday 25th November 2022
Saturday 26th November 2022
Sunday 18th December 2022
Monday 19th December 2022
Tuesday 20th December 2022
Wednesday 21st December 2022

£35.00
£35.00
£35.00
£35.00
£35.00
£35.00

A minimum number of 8 guests are required to guarantee an exclusive table.
Dress code: smart casual – no trainers (smart jeans are allowed)
Arrive: 7.30pm for 8.00pm sit down
Finish: Friday and Saturday 1.00am, all other nights ﬁnish at midnight

Terms and conditions: Please make your reservation with the events team. A £20.00
per person non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking to secure your
date. The ﬁnal non-refundable balance is due along with your pre-orders by Friday 28th
October 2022. Any lost deposit payments cannot be put towards your remaining
balance or bedrooms. No persons under 18’s years admitted.

Bedrooms
Why not make the most of your evening and take advantage of our
festive accommodation rates available when attending party nights
Courtyard £65.00 per room

Hotel £90.00 per room

*rates do not include breakfast and excludes New Years Eve. Subject to availability.

PRE-CHRISTMAS MENU
1st December – 23rd December 2022
Available for parties of 8 and over

Perfect for an ofﬁce party or family and friends gathering

e STARTER E
Roasted butternut squash soup with herb croutons (GF, VE)
Prawn and crayfish cocktail with a smoked paprika and lime Marie rose sauce
Smooth chicken liver pâté with caramelised onion chutney and crusty bread
Chilled sweet melon pearls with raspberry sorbet and fresh mint (GF, VE)

e MAIN COURSE E
Roast Norfolk turkey with sage and onion stuffing, chipolata bacon roll and pan gravy
Roast topside of beef with Yorkshire pudding and a rich bordelaise sauce
Poached salmon fillet with creamed leeks
Cajun spiced sweet potato roulade served with new potatoes and roasted vegetables (VE)

e DESSERT E
Chef’s choice of desserts – to be confirmed with pre order form

Served with tea, coffee and mints

£33.00 per person
Allergens and intolerances; If you have any concerns please contact us prior to the event.
Private dining rooms are available at no extra cost. Crackers and table dressing provided.
A £10.00 non-refundable deposit per person to be paid at the time of booking.
This menu must be pre-booked and pre-ordered.

FESTIVE
AFTERNOON TEA
The perfect pre-Christmas treat
Selection of ﬁnger sandwiches:
Turkey, stuffing and cranberry
Smoked salmon and crème fraiche
Egg mayonnaise and cress
Cucumber and cream cheese

eE
Cranberry fruit or plain scone with clotted cream and jam preserve

eE
Pigs in blankets

eE
Christmas cake
Chocolate yule log
Mince pie
Lemon Posset

eE
Mulled wine, tea and coffee
£18.95 per person
Available from 1st December – 23rd December 2022
Between 12 noon – 5.30pm Mon-Sat
3.00pm-5.30pm Sunday
Pre-book by calling us on 01553 675566
Must be pre-booked and speciﬁed as festive at the time of the booking.
Deposits required for parties of 8 or more.

WREATH MAkING
Monday 5th December 2022 6pm arrival
Tuesday 6th December 2022 6pm arrival
Wednesday 7th December 2022 6pm arrival
Arrive to a glass of Prosecco and get in the festive spirit with our
wreath making class hosted by Deb’s Florist in the Small Barn.
Afterwards head over to the Garden Brasserie to enjoy a two course dinner and take home
your new creation to display on your front door.

e MAIN COURSE E
Breast of chicken wrapped in smoked bacon,
with a shallot, wild mushroom and herb cream sauce
Slow roasted beef bourguignon with smoked bacon, mushrooms and caramelised shallots
Grilled sea bass served with sauteed potatoes, seasonal vegetables and a dill cream
Cajun spiced sweet potato roulade served with new potatoes and roasted vegetables (VE)

e DESSERT E
Chefs choice of desserts – to be confirmed with pre-order form

Served with tea, coffee and mints

£70.00 per person
Full payment required at the time of booking

kNIGHTS BARN
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
Celebrate the New Year in style with our New Year’s party in the barn.
Arrive to a glass of Prosecco followed by a three course dinner then dance the night
away to our resident DJ – The Party Starters

e STARTER E
Honey roast parsnip soup with crème fraiche
Smoked salmon and salmon roulade with fennel cucumber salad and dressed herbs
Glazed pork belly with spiced apple purée and black pudding salad
Charred bruschetta with sundried tomatoes, olives, roasted beetroot and red onion

e MAIN COURSE E
Roasted local strip loin of beef with Yorkshire pudding and a rich bordelaise sauce
Breast of chicken wrapped in smoked bacon, with a shallot, wild mushroom and herb
cream sauce
Seabass with saffron beurre blanc sauce
Roasted tomato and red pepper risotto with a dressed red onion and rocket salad

e DESSERT E
Rich dark chocolate delice served with salted caramel ice cream, chocolate crumb and
caramel sauce
Trio of mini desserts; chocolate brownie, lemon tart and spiced orange panna cotta
Treacle tart with a raspberry puree and clotted cream
Chef’s local cheese and biscuits with celery and grapes
Tea, coffee and petit fours
£70.00 per person
Pre-order required by 16th December 2022.
Allergens and intolerances; if you have any concerns please speak to a member of staff.
Times: Arrival drinks from 7.30pm. Dinner served from 8.00pm. Disco until 1am.
Terms and conditions/ dress code: Strictly lounge suit or black tie. Full payment required at the time
of booking. Seating arrangements will be 8-12 people. To obtain your own dedicated table you will
require a minimum of 10 in your party. No persons under 18 years admitted.
.

Why not attend the New Years Eve party and stay overnight and
depart after breakfast on the 1st January 2023
£170.00 per standard room Bed and Breakfast
Upgrade to a master garden bedroom: £200.00
A deposit of £50 is required at the time of booking.
The balance is due by 1st December. All deposits are non-refundable.

Tel: 01553 675566
Email: conference@knightshill.co.uk
South Wootton, King’s Lynn, Norfolk PE30 3HQ
www.knightshill.co.uk

